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SundýaY Sehool Sucir-d:sof Neuw fri ta tell!o any work which otCod' Dear brethreun, let us auggt-zt that the
Br7in.zwick. is doing. Yes, publish it. 'Use the ac- present tume la a very important one for

IVo deaire t.hat you sud a&U workers ln your cooepanylag prgramme freely. Soa of your visits. Soa of thre schools
Schols e frnlsed ithin your parish have been in the habit of
Scholi b furlsbd WIII 44 4closing for winter. Reniember, October

¶he;4£i ~hool )tIptr. Have you elected delegates froim yaur la upan us. Hasten and gave theni if
It wl! Infarnn yo of th un Schoot vk Sunday Scbol 1We asked you ini Sep- possible. Tell theni how easy your schoal

thrughth prvineandcoWn lan ad tmbe t doitearly. Bsuetoza d and others yon know keep open ail winter.
srugstins price a1 bc onu4n cpulaina a.uc temr nansA do t Bhe surel .1mit Say t bat "las long as crne teacber and two
sgetOWNzwcbwfbeondblflu YariOZ btcirianse.l atelclcm t scholars coae they need flot think af

It Wl! doal with Couraty and Parish work so bretary, Mir.%W. C. Whittacer, St. John. closing.» Suppose that sor after reading
as ta have a spacla vaiua ta County and Pariab That committee inust have the naines or this you write a letter or postcard that

ofie.a au su=xxy cannot guarantee homea for your delegates. you are coming ta vlisit the schools of
SINCI. SUBSCRIPTION, 25 CENTS A YU~ Serid not later than the 10th, earlier if certain superintendents. You do flot go

Ini clubs of fivc or more copies ta aras ad- ready. Post card docs net cost much. If witb any ixnperious authority ta command,
esch iter our r subtitut can o correct any doctrine. These thingsdresi aslae y delegates orsbttt an yy leave witb tho pastor and superiritend-

OKLY TM1 MEES à~ NEA, MOTPID. go, then let thein lrnow luter. Do nzot ent. It la yours ta encourage, ta suggest
Inades a communIcato taylc 11.,. belps over tho bard places cf which per-.Addeu il c-muicatonsto aps tizat superintenderit will tell you.

SSussex K.OO B.LEI Give special attention ta the railway Along the Uine of the above you can tell
usc, . arrangements in another coluninn. Ifo bu and bis teachers cf the blessirngs cf

PRSS Or GO. r. VlAT, CERXAI%( ETE. when getting ycur ticket on the Iner the Irat courity convention, if they lwere
Ine-under that disadvantage cf not being

colonial Railway, you forget ta ask for a there. Be is depressed, cheer him. He
PROVINCIAL CONVENTION certificate, no crie at the convention can talks cf bis insufficiency; tell bimr of the

serid you back free. Note esch other Isufllciency cf Christ, aur Head. Roman-
In St. John, Oct. lstb, lOth and '2Oth. li. tae ber that your work is al-in ta tiat of your
Tbis rs the uppermost sabject in niany une____________ Divine Master. Seek a rich supply cf
minds, as in no previous year. Commit- -- Ris Holy Spirit téÀt tbe "sunlight cf

tee inSt.Jon ad Sssx, alk ~ DUTIES AND PRIVILEGES the nlorning " bc in your face and cheer-
couny cnvenion, taks n Sudayfulness i ynar tarie cf voice. Tell bum,

couny cnvetios, aik inSunay Of Vice or Parinli Presidenta. prepare for tbis ini prayer and thouglit.
sehools, and other meetings, paragraphs Recognize its importance Trust in belp
in city dailies and country weeklies;mske These useful oflicers, appointed by their 1frm aboya and you will return with
one feel that the religiaus atmospbore is county convention, are net aîways in. glatiness filling your sou! and like many
ful cf this subject. Does your own achool structed by those who appoint theni ast othe'rs long ta do ni .e.
feel thist the great privileges lying in their duties.-

Thecharnan f ur xeutie andAsa reault some cf thein coma at tbe erid TO OOUNTY DELEGATIONS.

no ne s i a osiionto ivea mre or-o a year flot Ilbringing their sheaves with One nev feature in cur programme will
rect opinion), saya that IlOur Association The flawn s umayc w bc that a vice.president froin eacb county
neyer bad so gooti a programme as is pre bas guideti us in parishes wbere the most "*Il give a condensed report cf variaus
pared for the apprcaching convention." ndetokabedn.tlitefeatures cf the work ini bis county. Ques-
Sec copies enclosed in this issue cf HELPEn. anbstorbabendc. Itite tions have been fnrmed by the executive

* ** duty of the vice-president ta take special
interest in thre Sunday school 'work anad sent ta these. Ut us suggest thm.t

Spperintendents, as yen keep it before througbout bis parish ; ta visit theni fro n r boat or train the deicgates froni each
you scool be sure ta ask con*:'iiLedpmy~er tume ta tume, semi.annually if possible. county gather in a grcop, debate their re-
in its behaîf. Wl! you net --e -tbat it la He ahould, as far as possible, awaken an' part and talk of thelr county. Wben the
mentioned in ycur weekIý prayer-meetlng? l 1 ito hnest etwy f th onrion ifc question cornes up in the workcrs'confer-
and from your pulpits by thesors s a ilt h eest ftecneso fence, What is the greatest need in our

thattheconregaion wh do et amethe pupils; urge the importance cf teachers' cou nty I the answer will represent thethattheconregaion wh do ot omameeting; inquire if the neigbborhood bas courity as a unit,.
ta Sunday school rnay join you in prayer been well canvassed for attendants old I ___________

for the blessing from above 1 One mottai and young fdr the Sunday school ; and
ci the C. U. C. S. C. should be rene.n urge the posibhility anid advantage of sus. Let e'verybcdy iu town and co-anty hear
bered, "Let us keep our Heavenly Father taining the school with strengtb and ini- as rnany cf the nri-mal lessons and a-terest through the t.tire year. lie sball dresses cf Dr. Hulbnrt and Miss Harlow.

in ou 4s. collect statistics an forme provided for
'Ycs, talk about it If you believe this hm and forward -ta bis county secrettiry H as your county paid its pletige madies

movoori lacf od,"Te! ou" o asnot later than t.wo weeks before tbe datae
movmen isof odIl ellit ut, orascf the county convention." oeya glSn otetesrr

Isaiab says, «"Lift up your voice, lift it Wbcn the parish becomes organizei,' cric yca ao? ScDaie Resure
up, bo net afraiti." If satan Publishes then cur uniforni constitution says: "lThe beora ho leaves for tho convention. Ris
bis cireuses, and we bave ta, bear bis'in- officers ahail do," tc. For mariy reasons rpr ilb lsdbfr olaeit is ta the interest cf a vi"e-pesident toi wl o lsdbfoah aedeeency on the walla o! streets, and bis get bis patish organizeti. Bis fellow offi- home. It would be a pity net ta, get
horse races, &c., surely wo nced not bel cers will then, sbire this work with bum. 1 your last iristallment lu.


